Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Deaths, disabilities, and impoverishment from tobacco use constitute a formidable public health challenge in India. Nearly one in two men and one in five women are current tobacco users.\[[@ref1]\] Tobacco use accounts for nearly eight to nine lakh adult deaths annually in India.\[[@ref2]\] The government of India enacted a national legislation, the Cigarettes and Other Tobacco Products (Prohibition of Advertisement and Regulation of Trade and Commerce, Production, Supply and Distribution) Act, 2003 (COTPA). The four major provisions of COTPA include (1) section 4: prohibition of smoking in public places; (2) section 5: prohibition of direct and indirect advertisement of tobacco products; (3) section 6: prohibition on the sale of tobacco products to and by minors, and within 100 yards of educational institutions; and (4) section 7: display of pictorial health warnings on tobacco products.\[[@ref3]\]

The compliance with these provisions remains low.\[[@ref4]\] A national survey (2009-10) revealed that 29% of adults were exposed to the second-hand smoke at publicplaces.\[[@ref1]\] About two in three adults had seen tobacco product advertisements.\[[@ref1]\] In 2009, 47% of youth were purchasing cigarettes from stores and 56.2% of them were not refused the sales despite their youngage.\[[@ref5]\] However, 74.4% children reported seeing cigarette advertisements on billboards.\[[@ref5]\]

There is a dearth of literature on how COTPA is being implemented in India and how could we possibly improve the same.\[[@ref6]\] Karnataka provides a good case for studying COTPA implementation. Karnataka is one of the focus states under the National Tobacco Control Program, one of the objectives of which is to improve COTPA implementation. Karnataka enacted the state law (the Karnataka Prohibition of Smoking and Protection of Health of Non-smokers Act, 2001)\[[@ref7]\] even before COTPA was enacted by the national government and is among a few states that have shown political will by taking steps towards COTPA implementation. Since 2007, several districts in Karnataka have declared themselves as highly compliant to COTPA.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\]

This study, therefore, aims at mapping COTPA implementation processes and outputs in Karnataka over time in order to generate lessons for effective COTPA implementation.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Study setting/design {#sec2-1}
--------------------

Case study has been a suitable and commonly employed technique in policy studies. We used the case study of COTPA implementation in Karnataka, considering it as a "good" case, using a broader framework developed by the Campaign for Tobacco Free Kids (USA) that explains the implementation of the tobacco control law.\[[@ref10]\] The framework provides three key roles for implementing agencies: enforcing the law, educating public and private sectors about the law, and periodically assessing compliance with the law.

Data collection {#sec2-2}
---------------

We used five data sources providing data for the last 1-year period (\~April 2013 to March 2014) as outlined below:

Government orders and notifications with regard to COTPA issued by state departments of police, education, health, transport, municipal administration, and the municipal corporation of Bangalore city for a period from January 2011 to March 2014.Monthly Crime Review reports for data on COTPA enforcement by state department of police for a period from April 2013 to March 2014.Monthly Education Reports by state department of education for a period from April 2013 to March 2014.Data on COTPA enforcement by district anti-tobacco cells provided by the state anti-tobacco cell (department of health and family welfare) for a period from April 2013 to March 2014.Media reports related to tobacco in Karnataka compiled as part of a tobacco control project at our organization for a period from April 2013 to March 2014.

The authors are affiliated with a not-for-profit non-government organization nominated as a nodal agency by police department in Karnataka to help implement COTPA. It is also a member of the state anti-tobacco cell, a nodal agency in the state to implement National Tobacco Control Program. This made it easier for us to access the relevant data as we were provided access to meeting minutes and relevant government orders/reports.

Data analysis {#sec2-3}
-------------

The qualitative data (news reports and government orders) were used to identify the role played by government agencies for COTPA implementation. The quantitative data from reports were analyzed to produce graphs depicting trends in enforcement of and/or compliance with COTPA over time. The proportion of districts reporting COTPA violations and the number of COTPA violation cases reported by districts were used to assess COTPA enforcement. The proportion of schools (out of total schools inspected by education inspectors in a given month) reporting the presence of necessary signage required by COTPA were used as proxy to COTPA compliance in schools.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

We found that the five government agencies played a major role in COTPA implementation in Karnataka: departments of health and family welfare, police, education, transport, and urban development. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} provides major implementation steps and outputs regarding the COTPA implementation by these agencies.

###### 

COTPA implementation steps and outputs by government agencies in Karnataka
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Based on an advisory letter by union government (health ministry), the state police department integrated COTPA violations into the monthly crime review. The number of cases of COTPA violations reported by police went up over time: from 252 in January 2013 to above 8000 in October 2013. The enforcement of section 4 (prohibition of smoking in public places) was far greater compared to other COTPA sections \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. In the months of April and May 2013, a dip in implementation is noticed in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, corresponding to state legislative assembly elections which were held on the 5th May 2013. Elections usually require deployment of police officials for maintenance of the law and order. The dominance of section-4 cases in overall COTPA violation cases is true for health as well as transport departments. Although the urban development department initiated certain steps towards COTPA implementation, the actual enforcement was yet to start.
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Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

We found that five government departments (police, health, education, transport, and urban development) played a major role in COTPA implementation in Karnataka in 2013--2014. Other agencies notified for COTPA implementation (such as Revenue, Labour, Industries, Panchayati Raj, and department of Post) were yet to play any significant role. We now discuss important observations and their implications for COTPA implementation.

The role taken up by the five government agencies was not uniform. Although the thrust of police and transport departments was on enforcing the law by monitoring and penalizing COTPA violations, the education department reported high compliance with COTPA among schools without having to enforce the law through penalties. Although police, education, and transport departments carry out COTPA implementation activities in their respective departments, the structures established by health department enable coordination and convergence of these department-based activities at district and state levels. Also, creating awareness on tobacco harms and COTPA appears a legitimate concern by health department that might not be readily discharged by other departments. So while COTPA nominates many government agencies, often without detailing their role towards COTPA implementation, developing a clear role to be played by the relevant government department might be crucial in achieving their buy-in for COTPA implementation. Policy making process shall anticipate and account for enforcement/implementation issues in order to avoid a gap between a policy and its implementation in practice.

We noticed that the departments were able to implement COTPA when they effectively institutionalized COTPA implementation within their own departmental structure/functions. There is a direct correlation between the extent of institutionalization of implementation and the extent of actual implementation. For example, the police department that did most of the enforcement also exhibited a much greater level of institutionalization of COTPA within its structure: designation of nodal officers, their training on COTPA, printing of *challans*, creating account head for fine deposits and reporting as part of monthly crime review. Same is the case of the health and the education department in making COTPA compliance as part of their routine reporting mechanism. We agree with Kaur *et al*.\[[@ref4]\] and reiterate that ensuring a reviewable reporting system has been pivotal in driving COTPA implementation thereby increasing accountability and sustainability. As pointed out by Mohan *et al*.,\[[@ref11]\] mere knowledge of regulations might not automatically translate into better implementation at local level. Robust reporting and monitoring systems utilized by some departments, such as the police, ensure that the implementation can be measured and evaluated periodically.

An overarching challenge is to achieve better horizontal coordination across departments doing COTPA implementation. Here, district anti-tobacco cells under the stewardship of the district commissioner are a platform that could foster a critical balance between department-based activities, and its overall coordination and review at district level.

Finally, there are limitations of our analysis, which is largely based on the data related to COTPA implementation as reported by government departments. Data were not externally validated and in some cases (e.g., education department) were limited to government-run premises. Also, in the absence of proper documentation of tobacco control activities of various government agencies in public domain, we might have missed out on activities of some of the other government agencies. With all its limitations, we hope that our analysis might help other states to understand potential mechanisms to institutionalize and implement COTPA while allowing for government agencies in the state to reflect on challenges for better implementation of COTPA.
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